
Football

The USSR sad West
Germany In action.
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Matches

as seen by coaches
Till! USSR foot I in II side boat

Wvrt <*-uuany 1—0 in a Iripnd-

lv game in Moscow l.pnln Ccii-

1 id I Slmll oil l.

i*iir the -winners H was a dross

r>-liear>al For their last world

dip elimination games.

Fans naimneil (In* stands end

their ox pi’cla liens wore not let

diiwii, for ilio eanio proved quite

otrilliiQ and with lots of scor-

ing chances. Zvfininnlnvicli used

one to score For Hie USSR in (lie

Ci'jril ml mile.

We faced eery si long and
anltinrHalivn opponents, said So-

viet chief roach Ilduard Malo-

feyev alter the game. Wa had

lin k amt we needed It more, for

West Germany has practical-

ly secured a spot in Mexican

world cup and we have yel to

get one.

I congratulate the USSR with

a fine showing, said West Ger-

many's coach Franz Beckenbauer.

We knew the Soviet side were a

powerful rival bill could not tell

they were in such good shape.

True, our season has only just

begmi and Id Moscow we were

below par physically. If Ihe

USSR liad more hick they could

have won by. a greater margin.

Quarterfinals ahead

Tal’s tenth

samovar
Nearly a ibcmsDiid spectators

were agog with excitement for

five hours of the finals of the

Moscow blll7. cl less tournament

hi ihs Sokolnlki park. Previous

10 [t were scores ol mass tourna-

ments at Moscow parks and’

public gardens and dicss clubs.

The finals' field included tour

Grandmasters, two International

Masters and 14 Masters.

The centre of allracllon was

world ex'Cliamplon Mikhail Tal

who will enier in several weeks'

lime Ihe challengers' tournament

at Monlallte, France, and he was

up to ihe mark, winning the

“Vechemyaya Moskva" news-

paper's traditional prize, a fine-

looking saniovdr, his tenth to

dale.

HANDSHAKE
IN THE MOUNTAINS
In the rigorous conditions of

the ascent wa learned from our

own experience Lhat friendship

and understanding among our

peoples can do a lot to beneiit

civilization, stresses a slate-

ment by participants In a Joint

Soviet-American ascent of the

Victory Summit. To reach dur-

able, just and democratic peace

today one needs, just as in reach-

ing a mountain top, jusL one

thing—unity of aclton. Wee,
Soviet and American tl&j
and athletes io show nidi tv,
of acllon to eliminate tin ii"i
of a new war.

At a Moscow press co%m
participants in the ascent dij
Victory Summit named n n

honour of Iho Soviet pw'-i

victory in World War II uVi
of ihelr impressions and thit'-

stacles they had to conlenj*-

in the mountains.
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Beker proves class

This year's Wimbledon winner

Boris Beker, 17, of West Ger-

many has excelled at a big In-

ternational tournament ai Mason,

USA. downing on Ihe way lo Ihe

Rna la experienced rivals like

Hank PMstcr or the USA, 5—7,

6—1. 6—4 and Joaklm Nyalroem

of Sweden, 6—4, 7—5.
The crowd was looking for-

ward to keen competition i- ;*

finals between Beker and 5<.«

den's lop player anil Ihe xt-T

No. 3 Mats Wllander hi !i

former look advantage d

main weapon, a powerful »•:.»

and confident play at lhu*s

dispose of ihe rival G-l i-1

in just 65 minutes.

FiSU’s decision
The l(it»rnaHonal University

Sports Federation (FISUJ at lls

General Assembly in Kobe, Ja-

pan, which Is currently the she

of the 1985 Unlverslftd, accepted

nine new members to bring Us

membership lo 81. The “new-

comers" are Guinea, Cameroon,

Malaysia, Papua-New Guinea

and other countries.

The Assembly heard reports

on the start of preparation for

the 1987 Uulverslads. The winter

one will he held In mountainous

Slrbska Pleso in Czechoslovakia

Di ribbing Canaria 5—0 In their

list game of lire Group C elimi-

nation Imunoinent In Minsk the

USSR fi'oibafl side lolalted five

of six possible points lo make
Ihe qua Mein rials ol Ihe world

Junior championship.
Another group quarleifinallsl

Nigeria beat Australia 3—2.
lit Group D Mexico, having

already secured a berth In the

Lop eight, cdfjLd England 1—0
In tliesr third gome. The other

gr<jLp qualcrllnalisl China
downed Paraguay 2— 1.

Brazil disposed of Saudi Ara-
bia 1—0 having, loo, secured a

spol In the quarterfinal] ahead

ol schedule. The defending lit-

Mils, Just like tire Mexicans,

dropped nol a single point. Spain

placed second in Group B beat-

ing Ireland 4—2. They left behind

Saudi Arabia by scoring more
goals though having the same
number ol points and the same
goal difference.

In Group A Hungary, Bulga-

ria and Colombia Lola lied [our

points each but Bulgaria won

through on a better goal dif-

ference, and loLs villi be caat for

the second place.

and Ihe summer

Yugoslavia. The deL’giH

heard a report on pioj; uk

preparalion lur the aotHiT.--

sily cycling toad and tndi
l,
>

pionshlp scheduled lerm-I
‘

In Moscow.
One Wddw f«i lh* h - l ‘;

mer L’nlvetsiad li N0,|h fl
.

n a UiiiVi»tsllv al Uup- 1
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Round
Ihe Soviet

Union

• THE FIRST HARVEST OF

KALE AT THE FIRST ARTIFICIAL

PLANTATION IN THE POLAR

REGION HAS BEEN TAKEN IN

AT THE DALNIYB ZELENTSY

SETTLEMENT IN PRIMORIYE BY

SPECIALISTS FROM THE MUR-

MANSK FISHING INDUSTRY AS-

SOCIATION. The harvest ol

eboul 100.000 kg In terms ol a

hectare Is three limes more than

It ean be taken In Irom Ihe

same areas In natural conditions.

The experience ol running Ihe

first commercial Held oi marina

WE SHOULD
LOOK FOR A WAY
OUT TOGETHER

EUROPEAN CUP

FOR THE 14th AND LAST TIME
The USSR motor ball side has

downed Wwl Germany 4—2 to

i«iii Ihelr 141b such lllle.

Earlier in the tournament held

In France Ihe US5R drew with

selfsame West Germany L—

l

and heal Spain 13— 1 ancr Franca
5-0.

This was (he last such cup, u
European championships will ba
held from now on. The first will

ba staged in the USSR on July

1-7 next year.

T:i truth should ba faced

. i*. Despite ilia negolla-

•i fcli'ch have begun in Ge-

i s*d Ihe agreemeni to hold

urut mealing, the relations

,h3 our iwo counlrles aro

: -aj lo deteriorate, the

inns l! Intensifying and the

JiiiUsuot subsiding.

JVi ku raid by Mikhail
' .riw la an Interview wills

Vatican 'Time" magazine.

n:« the vicious
rxu

'!? cullcagjes and I, the So-

fit said, ate quite exact-
'! d sell-crUtcal when It

•iiooar own acllvilles not
• <i iMs country but also

h ll and we ate asking
'8 again and again l[ that

connected with our
='• I'-Uons,

t ‘•tat h Ihere that we can
Tfch ourselves wirh in this
*c«f Indeed, in this critical

n Moscow Is trying to
,th restraint In Its pronoun-
•'cu with Tegard to the
' |i Stalea, U b not resorLlng
'i-ii-Amerlcan campaigns, nor
1 > kawillng hatred lor your

V- We believe It is very
lhat even at times of

i“
n
;
aggravation the feeling

ruiOMl respect harboured

^
people for the Amcr-

“ ^uld not be In-
W.as rar as I can judge,

-khil is largely a mutual

*?£ ' Ihtt at a tlnre

.
** “‘armament negoila-
s,v* ««uned and prepa-

rations are underway for a llrsi

summit In six years we are per-

sistently seeking ways to break

the vicious circle and bring Ihe

process oi arms lliniialion out of

the dead end I In particular, that

Is precisely the objective of our

moratorium on nuclear explosi-

ons and oi our proposals to the

United Stoles to loin it and to

resume the negoila I ions on a

complete ban on nuclear tests as

well as of ihe proposals regard-

ing peaceful cooperation and the

prevention of an arms race In

space- We are convinced ilial wa

should look (or a way onl oi the

current dilficull si l nation to-

gelher.

It Is hard therefore to under-

stand why our proposals have

provoked such outspoken dis-

pleasure on Hie pari ol respon-

sible US statesmen.

A SHORTAGE OF
RESPONSIBILITY

The US a cl mi nisi ration has

regrettably taken a .dillerent

road, Ihe Soviet leader went on.

In response to our moratorium

it defiantly hastened lo set oif

yet qno Iher nuclear explosion as

if to spite everyone. And to our

proposals concerning a peaceful

space it responded with a deci-

sion la conduct a flrsl opera-

tional test of an a nil-sale! Hie

weapon. As If Ilial were nol

onough, it Iras also launched an-

other "campaign of hatred'

against the USSR.
What kind ol Impression does

all Ibis make? On the one hand.

fContinued on page 2)

Captain of ihe first Soviet team
Igor Mironov with Ihe victory

Cap. He has played the most 82
games lor Ihe national squad In

the history o! Soviet rugby and
scored 350 points.

isir ®HAI

L

GORBACHOV
Georges Marchais

A scene from the dosing game
,ween . ibw^

ment lor tha USSR Rugby Federation pr«M b
nar̂ .m

championship sliver medallist 11m JSSR ® behind to

tit lists Romania. The USSR came ^ck
plartd d .<

and take tenth such- award. The second SovteM«®^ fol-

lowed by Poland and Czechoslovakia.
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ATTENTION,

SUBSCRIBERS

ABROAD
DCAR RCA OCRS,

“MN Inlormallon" comer out

on .Tuesdays end Saturdays and
often In brief Ihe latest inlor-

metton on events In Ihe USSR
and In Ihe world reported by
TA5S and foreign news agencies,'

Nothing short of Ihe material
carried hi the editions ol bolh
"Moscow Hows"! and "MN ln>

formallon” glvei you a full Idea

of life In the Soviet Union for

the week.

Subscription to "Moscow
News" end "MN Inlormallon"

can be taken out with Ihe fol-

lowing firms.

ENGLAND

• Colters Holdings ltd.,

Denlnglon Estate .

Wellingborough
Norlhamplonshlre
NNB 2 Q,T,
Wellingborough 0933
221351

• Central Books Ltd,

14. The Lealhermaikel.

Lgndon, SEI 3ER .

• Bailey iubscrlpilon

Aganlj Lfd^

Warner: Hbuit.

Folkestone. Kent Cl 19
.

. wh

• Collet's Inlernstfonal

Bookshop, 129/131

Charing Cross Road
London WC2H OEQ

OSTERREICH

• Globus
Verlrleb agiltndlichar

Zellschrllfan

HBchstldlplali 3,

A- 1206 Wien

PAKISTAN

• "Classic" Shahrah-

E-Quald-E-Azam
(the Mall) Lahore-3

• People's Publishing House
26, Shahrah-E-Quald- ...

E-Azam
p.o. Box mi,

. Lahore

• Standard Publishing

House,- Marina HbfeL

...
900111 Rd„ Karachi; 4 ..

P.D.R.Y.

The l4Hi October Priming.

Publication, Dtslrlbutlon,

Advertising Corporation,

P.O. Bov 4227

Aden

For a|l questtons involving oon-

recelpl ol the paper, delivery

ol the. paper fo a new afldiMa,

etc., please conlacl the firm

from whom yop obtained Ihe

subscription
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General
CPSU Cenl«i
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Wet0 he 'd In

°J
?’ ncere friend-

-T*-4 S4d
?
y untleretend-

Qie
characterized bi-

mutual desire to taelilial®

further development of coopera-

tion and solidarity between the

two Parlies. Tha leaders of the

CPSU and PCP exchanged Infor-

mation on ihelr Parlies activities

and discussed key world Issues.

A Joint Statement was Issued

after the discussions.

was taken .1 ...

to Ihe 1st state
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September 1-Day
of Knowledge
Tills is one oi ihe youngest

and most popular holidays In

ilus coimiry, a holiday lor over

a hundred million adults, chil-

dren and youth — according lo

the USSR Cenlrnl Bonrd o[ Sla-

risllcs, this la precisely lire num-

ber cd people studying in the So-

viol Union. They are schoolchil-

dren, college, vocational train-

ing and technical school siud-

enls. and also scores or millions

of working people who raise

Ihelr qualifications at various

courses, special schools and ins-

titutes and learn new trades

right on the job.

Tha school year round lire

land started with 0 lesson of Ihe

world and peace, ai teachers

talked of lha high price our

people had to pay lor our peace-

I ul today. World War II ve-

terans who 40 years ago helped

bring fascist Germany to Us

knees discussed the way lo preser-

vo peace, slrengihen solidarity

and reach a better understand

Ing among peoples.

INTERBYTMASH 8S

EXPECTING VISITORS

Preparations for the 3rd Inter-

national exhibition of communal

and household equipment - In-

lerbylmash, to ba held in Mos-

cow on September 4-12 -- are

In the final Bl»ges. The naltonal

flags of Belgium, Britain. Hum

gary, Italy, Poland, the USA,

France, Finland, Japan, the USSR

and other countries will ™
hoisted at ihe Ranees to Kras-

naya Presnya and Sokolnlki ex

blbitlon complexes.
.

The prevtoua exhlbltlOM ol

communal and household etprlp

tnent were also held In Moscow

in 1968 .nn l976. Om I40 m
;

lion roubles' worth of export

Import contracts was. signed and

more than 5 million roubles*

worth of exhibits was purchased.

This time ihe participants will

display modern equipment of all

destinations in housing, com-

munal and household services.

Within the framework of the

exhibition a sclenllllc and tech-

nological colloquium will be

organized.

The exhibition's programme

Includes National Days or Ure

USSR, People's Republic of Chi-

na, FRO, Finland, GDR, Austria

and Italy-

• A commercial centre of mo

USSR Ministry tor Foreign Trade

vrill' function at the exhibition.

crops In the Norlh-Wes! of the

country will be continued. Arti-

ficial plantations will soon ap-

pear In a number ol bays ol the

Barents and White Seas.

• A CONCERT ORGAN MADE
BY CZECHOSLOVAK MASTERS

FROM THE TOWN OF KRNOW,
HAS ARRIVED IN VOLGOGRAD,
The Instrument made Ihe trip In

four railway cars lo this city on

the banks ol Ihe Volga River,

where the building ol a concert

hall for organ music Is nearing

completion. Czechoslovak spe-

cialists fulfilled this responsible

order on the eve ol Days ol

Friendship which will soon ba

held In this clly In honour of

the Volgograd and North-Mare*

vlan regions.

Friendship

Month over
A Month of Sovict-lndlan

Friendship devoted to the L4th

anniversary of Ihe Treaty of

Peace, Friendship, anrl Coopera-

tion Belween ihe USSR and In-

dia and Hie 38Lli anniversary of

Ilia republic's Independence Is

over.

Public gallicrlngs and friend-

ship meetings were held in Mos-

cow, Leningrad, Odessa, Irkutsk

and other elites where speakers

stressed that a stronger friendly

Sovlei-lndlau relations acquire

special significance In lha cur-

rent difficult International situa-

tion. These relations are a gua-

rantee of peace In Asia and

worldwide and serve as a good

example ol mutually prollljhlu

cooperation of stales with dif-

fering social systems.

The Month convincingly em-

phasized the Important role

played by Ihe friendship socie-

ties, uniting millions of peoples,

In slrenB'henltiH unrierslandlng

and trust among tha two na-

tions.

Taking pari In Ihe Month were

delegations of (tin Indo-Sovlct

Cultural Society, the Society of

Friends of the Soviet Union, and

guests from several Indian stales.

BARRIER TO

NUCLEAR WEAPONS
Geneva. At Ihe general dis-

cussion at the third conleience

reviewing Ihe Treaty on tha

Non-Proliferation of Nuclear

Weapons at the Geneva Pataca

of Nations lha representatives of

Bulgaria, Poland, Romania, Brit-

ain, Greece, Norway and some

other states stressed that tha

treaty signed 15 years ago help-

ed avert lha apread or nuclear

arms in lha world. Most speak-

era also called for. making ttya

treaty a really universal one

and expressed concern over the

fact that this Important Interna-

tional accord was aUll Ignored by

a certain number of nuclear, *e-

mimictear . and non-nuclear

stales. U wa« also stressed that

tire treaty laid a broad basis for

international cooperation In lha

peaceful uses of nuclear power.
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WORLD:>

WE SHOULD
LOOK FOR A WAY
OUT TOGETHER

(Continued hom page i)

Ihar Of some kind of confusion
end uncertainly In Washington.
The only way 1 can explain this

is anxiety leal our Inliiaiivcs

should wreck the version oi the
Soviet Union being the ''focus

of evil" and the source of uni-

versal danger which. In (act. un-
derlies the entire arms race
policy. On the other hand, there
is an impression of a shortage of

responsibility for the destinies of
peace. And this, honestly speak-
ing. again and ago In brings us In

the question whether it Ls at all

possible In such an atmosphere to

couduct business In a normal
way and to build rational rela-

tions hotween countries.

Tho principal question which
we must answer is wholher wp
are al fast ready lo recognize
that there Is no other way but
to live at peace wllh each other
mid whether we arc prepared in

switch our mentQtity anil our
inoda of acting from a warlike
lo a peaceful track. As for tho
Soviet Union, we answer that

quasi lon in tho affirmative.

ABUSIVE WORDS ARE NO
HELP IN A GOOD CAUSE

Touching on the coming So-
viet-American summit talks,

Mikhail Gorbachov stressed that
the political atmosphere for
talks takes shape well in ad-
vance. However, fudging from
the current practical policy of
Washington Its approach to the
coming mcatlng In November
can not but evoke concern. That,
the Soviet leader said. Is a “sce-
nario of pressure, of attempts
to drivo us Into a corner".

We are prepared to have
meaningful and businesslike
talk — we can also present
claims. Mikhail Gorbachov said.
Bui here Is what f am thinking
about: Is it worthwhile for the
sake of lhat to set up a summit
meeting with which our nations
and people on all continents as-
sociate ihefr hopes for peace.

and for a secure and tranquil

life? Abusive words are no help

in a good cause.

SHEER FANTASY

Mikhail Gorbachov called the

so-called "strategic defence Ini-

tiative" iSDIj hatched by Wash-
ington “sheer fantasy and a pi-

pe druam". However, even on
a much more modest scale at

which (he strategic defence ini-

tiative, according to experts,

can be implemented as an anti-

missile defence system limited

in Its capabilities, lira SDI is

very dangerous. This project,

the Soviet leader stressed, will,

no doubt, whip up the arms
race In all ar^os. which means
iliBt the threat of war will in-

crease. Thai Is why this project
Is bad for us oud for you and
for everybody in general.

NOT TO ALLOW MATTERS
TO REACH
A CONFRONTATION

During Hie talk with represen-
tatives ol tho “Time" magazine
Mikhail Gorbachov stressed that
Hie present level of develop,
menl of science and technology
makes the origination ol a total-

ly new sili 10

1

ion, ihc commence-
ment of a totally new singe of
the arms race possible. Time Is

running out. So li is necessary
to acl last enough and lo musi-
er political courage to stop the
arms race, to start disarmament
and ihs Improvement of rela-
Ilona. Qui countries simply con-
not afford to allow matters to
reach a confrontation, Mikhail
Gorbachov said. For the destiny
of the world, the destiny ol
world civilization really depends
on our relations. We are pre-
pared to work In this direction.

fThe lull text ot Mikhail Gaiba-
chov'a interview wllh ihe Time"
magazine and his talk with its

representatives fs published in
Ihc Supplement to ihc "Moscow
News" weekly No. 36.)

Disregard for U.S.

national security
New York. The Reagan ad- The Soviet Union, It stresses,

ministration s decision lo conduct has repeatedly made proposals
a combat test of ant) -satellite at the UN and also several times
weapons evidences lo a flagrant offerer! the US to conclude
disregard for the arms control bilateral accords banning anti-
process and real lutoresls of US satellite weapons. As for the US,
national security, says a rcpoil the report stresses, 11 has turned
ny the Institute (or Space and down all Soviet proposals In till*
Security Studies. ephere.

Yuri BUKSIN

SOUTH AFRICA:
RESISTANCE FRONT
This Is joke, you clownsl

cried out Trevor Tutu, son of the
Noble Prize Winner Soulh Afri-
can Bishop Desmond Tulu, In
court efler an olghl-yesr-oid
child appeared In Ihe dock. And
he paid lor lhal, being arrested
ihere and than.

Yet the currant events In South
Africa ara definitely not a
laughing matter. II Is no separate
Incidents ol police arbitrary rule
when JSi African teenagers boy-
cotting school are found lo be
criminals"! Whal Is now hap.

E
anlng In racist Africa has long
Ben known as a "stele oC war".

The racist minority declared war
on Ihe African majority! four
millions agalrul Zl million down-
hodden Africans devoid of ele-
mentary human rights and dec-
(•red pariahs In ttieh own land.

Over a month since the impo-
sition of emergency .law there
police and Hie army have killed

protesters and
Miriy 4,006 have been attested

or detained without trial. Over
Ihe past few days 28 noted
figures In Ihe United Democratic
Front rallying nearly 700 pro-
gressive public organizations —
in (act nearly all Front leaders-
wore tailed In pollco round-upi
In various parls oi tha country.

This Is also evidence lhal the
system ol aparthold Is clearly
nearing its demise. The fight
gainst the racist regime has
spread lo all Hie downtrodden
groups In Ihe land - from teen-
agers to old men. The authorl-
lies ere hying to break Hie spirit
ol Hie raiistonce by rep rest I on,
by pitting different ethnic groups
against one enolher end splitting
the rebels by hints of some re-
forms and promises of talks with
,h*M H *bey rejected "violent
atrtoif*

ul this violence, II lha down-
reddan could practise If at all,
i the product of apartheid, and
Is negligible compared witit fra
everyday valence practised by

[he radii system. The church
has ever been opposed lo vio-
lence but In South Africa the no-
tions ol good and ovll have
been garbled. According lo
Bishop Tutu, South Africans now
lace the following choice: either
they tolerate injusllco, oppres-
sion end exploitation or topple
the government In an armed In-
surrection... The lime Is near
when nn overthrow ol a govern-
ment by Christians could be
justlllod.

The events In South Africa
have clearly spill the world Into
tiiose lor

1
' and "against". Indian

Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi has
urged Ihe British prime mlnlsfei
and the US president to use tiielr
authority lo Influence the regime
In South Africa. India, he sires,
sed, condemns the position bl
Pretoria inj urges Hie world
community lo move quickly to
eliminate apartheid. India Is also
Indignant at Incitement of na-
tionalistic sentiment by

1

Its na-
tives now residing In South Afri-

ca and their provocative dashes
with Africans. Also, among the
arrested Front leaders are some
members of the Indian National
Congress — F. Meyer, B. Hair,

ond others.

President Reagan thinks lhal

Soulh African authorities have
eliminated segregation and they
could nol be lefl oui In the cold,

es he told ihe WSB radio station.

Such was the US reply lo Ihe
Indian prime minister and confir-

mation oi Its Intention to carry

on "constructive engagement"
with apartheid Soulh Africa.

Without active Western assist-

ance the racists In Protorla

would just be unable to resist

Ihe freedom aspirations of a vail

majority ol people In Soulh Af-
rica, Is Ihe conclusion of e recent

memorandum by the UDF leader-
ship. II further stressed that there
waff a conspiracy between
Western powers and transna-

tional corporations. The US. Bri-

tain and West Germany. H

pointed out, gave diplomatic,

economic and military aid to Ihe
Botha regime.

The policy of tha West, which
calls for restoration of "lew and
order” In Soulh Africa, given the
current situation there Is

hypocritical end fraudulent, sig-

nifying support for Hie racists'

heinous repression egalnri the
country's majority, Only a dis-

mantling ' of aparlhalcT and tho

rule of tha while minority could
and violence, for South Africa

belongs fo all tha people living

there. : -
.
?

WORLD
REVERSES

FOR tOjUUr
Managua, Tha fod a

poljtlcel department ol (t» vdim 8t People's Army lingo
rca has urged the penplot},
carsgua la |auncb a
tack on the counierrevoluv-,-
gangs In the pay of the
mini si ration.

'

Nicaraguan soldiers vm.>
September 2, the day of (]#«,.

dlnfsi People's Army, by w'\.

Ing the offensive agelnsf tbecii
hi re] lugs ivho have invailMi -

republic from utyfa,.
countries.

On the eve ol the sluli r
nlversary ot the army's hr;*,

lion Nicaraguan fortes oi:
new powerful blows it v,
counter revolutionaries, Intl.-i-

around the village af El (>y
on the border with Haotai

The Nicaraguan people i»

winning In a war foisted c
them by the US, Torrci Urn- :

Despite growing military sw
from the Reagan admiiiiiw •

tho Sumazs thugs etc sulitu;

sweeping reverses.

Pentagon

chiefs
|

tales
Washington. Atkin-*', r; i

Tiim-niiun ui New Otlwu

the* functionary "Anittxji I

glun" organlratlorr, US LU •

Sec rotary Caspar Weltf*-;

re-sorted, as usual, to stir.!
-'

•

fabrications about a ir.-.'i--
j

"global Soviet military ih.fi'

At the same lime he sti«*Ji'.

the speeded up boosting d l-

military potential by the 1W
administration was almost 1 i.-

ileal faclor which foh-.d
' •

USSR to talk with the US r r*

neva. He also alrersd

Washington would ne\ct '•••

unco the so-called

Into the "star wars" prcgrai*'

stressing lhal the While lv.

useri the notorious "slratejic :

fence initiative" as a le-« '

political pressure on ibex-'

Union.

The address la another it*
'*'

tlon lhat the US power suin'-

has elements who would ui^

hinder at any cost a

lion of Sovlal-American «•»*•]

and limiting the arn.s ««-
* '

Mr. Wolnborgor la among -«

most zealous of them-

HISTORIANS

MEET
,

Over 2.000 K*j s
'

luntrias dlK^
of contempowj

dices at ,b*.
|J-c-

Congress *

A rePr^ InV'-
it Ion led by Ac

J

3 '

chvlnsky took an e-

(he work ol 5
..

commission*
«

j

Ihe M M*%
!

such c°nR re

^ ,i|*

XS&
tries, tho

China, tJJA .

t tha fli*1

Ihe
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larlta fMcMJv p.

ss*£ft
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MATlON H*

FACTS
]

0 According to figure* from

li ttntU bureau ol statistics,

M Haber of lobless In tha

ttrti imo by more than 12

a cent over the first six

it* ol Ihli year. There are

m nearly 100,000 people out

if mi fare.

itaffag unemployment Is

wi oippllng lor the Israeli

mb she are the tint to be

mltd both In private end stale

rfiipitei In line with the

makfi racist law!.

Q American authorities are
'

dragging their teel over extradi-

tion to Yugoslavia of war crimi-

nal Andre) ArfukovK who was

minister of the Inferior ol the

puppet "Independent state of

Croatia
1
' during tho war and

gave orders to shoot Yugoslav

patriots. Alter Ihe war he es-

caped retribution overseas, is

the conclusion ol the Yugoslav

"Borba" newspaper.

Q The Japanese peace com-

mittee celled inhabitants of the

country to further enlarge the

scope ol national protest action

gainst Tokyo’s participation In

US aggressive nuclear strategy.

TORIES KEEP MU/A
Moo. The scandal around

l

: Taking ol tho "Rainbow
Suiot". the ship which

jged lo the Greenpeace pn-

J; wganlzatlon, has provoked
i r

: r«pons3, loo. In the Brtiteh

ij'jl. Many people here ask

ip Appropriate British authorl-

ire doing nothing In the case
u 'lough they have nothing Lo

w[ih Hie Oakland bombing.

Spiflnntly, the sh'.p In ques-
which Is listed tn the Brl-

* wrltlme register, loll vic-
'2 io » lerrorisl aetton whtcli
i-rd a human death. It would
';?« normal lor Britatn lo
• 'Jill own Investigation or al

least take some roue rote steps

lo find out all about the sabo-

lago.

The critic-lain levelled at the

government reminds one ot a

recently signed hero joint decla-

ration by tiro US vice president

nn«L the British prime minister in

which they went out ol limit

way to assure tiio public they

would actively fight "interna-

tional terrorism". The "Raln-

1row's" sinking gave the British

Government a dunce to curb

terrorists but it preferred to do

nothing Inst««1—which is easy

lo guoss why.

A recent demonstration of the
British public In London (pho-
to) sponsored by the drive

against apartheid as part of a
campaign of solidarity with the

black population of South Af-

rica demanded an end to the

shameful policy of apartheid

and the right for the people ol

Soulh AMca to he Lliclr own mas-

ters. Contrary to the will of the

world community and protests

by the British and world public

the Tory governmont Is widen-

ing political, trade and econom-
ic links with tha racists.

Telephoto TASS

Science
and technology

LASER HELPS

FORESTERS

Two lasers and a telescope

wllh Intrareri optics torm an ori-

ginal system which ntakeB easier

the work on iree-lelling sties In

Australia.

As soon as ihe Inresi Is being

cut on definite plols li be-

comes necessary to burn dry ve-

getation. An Ausirallan Michael

Waicrvert suggested to place

two lasers on an ordinary truck.

One uf them wllh a small capa-

city serves lor taking the

atm, the other liurns with the

beam the marked sections. A
tolcscnpe with iiifidred optics

controls the prolimiiutr. guid-

ance. All this makes n possible

to direct the lire info ihe need-

ed zone, am tearing tn cause

uncontrolled wood Iipjs. Hie m-

vMitlon of Waterveil will soun

lie Introduced into prndmiiou.

THE MYSTERY OF

Haly being 'persuaded’
I'.nuv ti— - .r

"
toe- Heart oi the orgnntza-
feasible for tho "strato-

o Wtan InlUativo", as Wash-
,‘
H calls the “star wars"
i-unnie, Lieulenani-Gunoral

;

"tohamson has had talks

Defence Minister
‘ -Win and was received

poverty
STi V7S."£
4,

1 vear 33.7 mtliion
M '4 P°r cent of ihe

;>;iv

l

ru
P0

L
pu,aUon “1
ha rdefll hit are na-

The report

'I

1

l*
«nHI1«n block

1 01 ^8 ol iholr total

by Chairman ol tho Council oi

MintBtors Crnxi. Abrahauwon

did not hide, iho "II Gforuale

d’Halta" paper notos, that tlie

US was eager lo get a formal

cancuui by Ihe Italian Govern-

ment lo parlici[»aie in this pro-

ject.

in u.s.
number, live below the official

"poverty line", and iholr pliRJri

Is shared by 4.fl million Spantsh-

spnaklng Americans, oi 204 per

cent of the lolfti number ol

thorn. SlgnlFIcantlv. fn 'tils dis-

tressed calegory are also 114

million teenagers undei the age

of 15.
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i
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SEA TURTLES
Exports from the Museum of

Natural llislory in Lh Rochelle.

France, have since tong been

trying to solve tire riddle or

giant sea Lurries who visit the

Atlantic coasl cl France irora

June Lltl October. These animals

wllh Ihe body length or up to

2.5 metres and weighing up to

half a tonne disappear without

leaving a trace In the remain-

ing nionihs ol the year. Where?

Scientists hope lo unravel tho

mystery by means of radio trans-

mitters Used on the shells ot

turtles.

BANDAGE OF MOSS

Experts from tho FnMltuta of

Orthopedy at London Univer-

sity have worked out a new sur-

gical bandaging material on the

basts ol while peat moss. It Is

common knowledge lhat its cells

can absorb 25 times more liquid

then tholT own weight. In the

new bandaging material the poal

moss gels mixed with the salt of

atgtntc acid and the obtained

mixture la applied lo the gauze

dressage. Before using, the peat

moss Is dried and ground, with-

out being subjected lo any oilier

treatment.

OF INTEREST

Nopli
Ia ‘'7«f .337 mIL

,* W
poeiiiaK P* r chnl of
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0^'*^ ®*P*clal-

iliuation. According lo Ihe re-

port, 9.4 millloii US blacki, or

33.8 per cont of Ihe black popu-

lation, were living bfjow

Ihe official "poverty level .Jhl»

|s also Irue for 4.8 million 5p®n *

ish-speaklng American*,
;

Or

per cent of IhU
.

population

group. 11.4 million, leenagors

below age IS, and who-are |u*1

Entering Indapendenj tile, are

alio doomed to povbrfy
.

The UPI press f9
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commented oh Ihe .bureau* r^
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FROM the SOVIET PRESS

PEACE OFFENSIVE
j

Out planet wf/l have (0 rorli with nucleat explosions in 1

/he 2fst century too, if Washington does nol change its po-
|

llcy. wines In KKASNAYA 2VEZUA O. Kurne/sov. Deputy I

Bdllor-fa-Chie! ol ?.a ffufauzhnm" ( Abroad/ weekly. And lo I

prevent this, notes the author. Hie USSR has unilaterally I

adopted a number ol decisions: 1

1083: a moratorium on launching a nil-sale litre weapons Into 1

eider space until other countries retrain from doing so. 1

1685. temporal y moratorium nn the duplaymont ol medium* I

range mis.* Itea in Europe tor ihu sake ol creating a favourable
|

atmosphere al Snvruf-Arm)' icon negotiations in Geneva.
|

1985, August; moraior/um on all nuclear explosions for
|

creating conditions 10 rcsiimn nugorMtinns on compiefe and I

universal banning ol mtcicai weapons tests. I

And all this, notes Iho author, altar tho historic commit- I

meni ol tire USSR in 1882 nor to be Ihc Ural to uso nuclear I

weapons. I

JAPAN: REVERSE MOVEMENT 1

September 2 murks 40 years v/nce Ihe aHied powers ac-
|

knmvtedgcd /he captii/in/ion ni imperial Japan aboard Ihe 1

"Allasoutr battleship, but fho grim tefjney nl Ihe poal Is still I

haunting iho conn/ry. unfit* V. Snprunnv In LI TBHATUR- u

NAYA OAZBTA.
,

I

Alaybe Tokyo has af long bill decided lo pos9 a law on
|

helping victims 0/ iho Amur lean atomic bombs white 370.00fl 1

of /hem aro still alive? Or a Inw pun wiring wnr criminals. I

many nl whom limiii.ih in high posts in Iho government. I

business, education and health services? This legacy la qttilo I

observable in world alhifri. inn. Japan wonW do wolf lo «m- 1

seni io the post-war borders as other slates have done, some- I

tiring llini still precludes lha signing al o octiro treniy wllh Iho
|

sov/el Union tire nrllrifl emphns-i/cs. 1

Nothing seems lo be ciiuny/nrj in Ihese nlliliiflcs. while a I

revcisc rno/ion ts gaining inomcnliirn. School rexlbaoks nre
|

being rfalried ol lha truth about Japan s raids of aggression 1

against other nations and there arc peoulo sacking the pass- I

age ol emergency taws in case ot a new war ond annnltncnl I

of ihe peurcful const lluttan and peoples dpinorrnllc polos. I

PAKISTAN AND THE ANTI-AFGHAN
POLICY OF THE USA I

/iikisiun. writes V. Matveyev. IZVEST/A 1 pu/iticnl anolysi.
|

noi on/v scrvM as 0 spiinybrninl lor the undeclared wm ol I

the USA ngfi 1 n.1 i Aighrmi.slun bid is //citing increasingly tn- I

I'uiveri in II.
|

Tire ruinousne» ol such 0 policy lot ihc national Interests
|

oi Aifusian is obvious, mucs ihc author. Nobody itrrauicns I

I'nhislun. The rtnintiv needs fuweUit ttilnlrom with /Is neigh- I

bmus. in pursuing no indi-pcndm/ t)OUcv and noi r< 1 he a pawn

in ni/ici 1 hands.

Tlrert- nrp possib'litivs lor rrinuvirnj tension nround Aignani-

stan by painful mains Negotiation* have started nod are

anmg on io» a number ol ynns wllh Aihfalun on tire Inriio-

ilvc 01 the Aighan side lhrough tire petsonni representative

ol UN fivcrvtary-Cic/iernl D r.mdnvez.

Those in Washing inn not urily cloudy watch the course ol

nporiiintinns bid arc Invrsrhlv ptm-ent ui them trying lo in-

fluence in then wen unary nuns tire siunrt ol Pakisfun. stresses

the mil hot. The negotiations conht huve. surely ted ro posi-

tive practical results. Bui cnch tune when tire sides approach-

ed the elaboration ot muiuully acceptable agreements. Pakl-

sion. under iho prewme ol Washington, either advonced new

conditions or re/ecred Ihose Willi which li had agreed eartier.

WHY THE MISINFORMERS ARO

TAKING PAINS

Subversive centtea in ihe West, like tite Free fliiope radio

station, slander wllh no indulgence Bulgaria and the Soviet

Union, calling our count ties a "centre ot international ter-

rorism-. writes in PltAVDA Bulgarian journalist N. Khtanov.

A lalse thesis Is being advanced lhal socialist Bulgaria la

striving fo ‘undormlno iho security ol the WesI", destabilize

balance" In NATO counit tea One lie ptlos up on another.

Arguments are being advanced, arousing Iho bow tide#mem ol

any unbiased poison, notes Ihe JUtiior.

Whence comes (fils Uanzy against our country F Why. such

atlompfa ore being nude by /mod mininlturners 10 slander Iff

if is easy to answer these questions. They are embittered wllh

/he fnel lhal ihe People’s Republic al Bulgaria, a loyal *i ie™
and associate ol ihe Soviet Union, on active member ol Ihfi

Warsaw Treaty Organization and ihe Council lor Muiiiai

fleonom/n Assistance, enjoys a well-deserved truernational

presage. U pursues a peace-loving foreign policy and has

become one olthe terlo's of security and gaod-nclghbourly co-

operation on lha Balkan Peninsula, sireuses the author.

Aerobics- iiol .

fdr :

everyone

. The British Socleiy ol Fhys/p-

thenmy published 0 tepQd ol

egpei

j

S syho observe polionls in

83 hospitals. Bxfieila mke an

alarming canematin fhoi M.a

result ol |r/atipnfll potion jot

aeiobtc* the irQumliam 01,'Vflff*

ou» neliiro hak ihorp/Y

.
amorid 1 B/Hfhft women. AntiW

the cdiistis phyiiplari*

: .!affisap:.jcg
gas’saas!,.
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Wild animls

in the capital

More and more olicn wild

aninw/s ate seeking refuge in

allies, for example. Ihe number

of wild... ni.'nks haa Immensely

a ,own In Helsinki. These oni-

» Jwlff -an usually very curious

and almost have no teat pi poo-,

pie. They quietly make Ihefr

dwellings arhong ihe elonea on

; the cobsli nol fat Horn lha

most nbfsy places pi the copdai.

Mfnki w*ro brouflhi hefe tyuy

. back ' iii lflB - iwonliea for arfiti-

! clal breeding In .
nilise/teS.

,
A

.: pad of

j Vhey adapted Ihemselvea iWolJ 10

focaj conditions and quickly

spread all ovor Ffn/und from ihe

north io tis sotdhoihmosl boi-

.dorlamts,

415! Who

has more?
.The history dl lUOnUuro knows

many examples ol li/rtnlo bopa-

cfiy lor work. For
1 akapple.

A. Dumns-aenipr Inu written 250

novels and 25 Ploys. Bafiwe hoa

foil 'ISO.-wAike. alter hte deatii.

Lops do .Vpflff M lha aufhot of

1.700 dwAitu from which only

470' have survived fi/l opr limes.

. Record -AofcferS In ' latie f Writing
'.' pie Bernard Slidw end Volfalfe;
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• THE MOTOR-SHIP "PAVEL
KORCHAGIN" HAS RETURNED
TO ARKHANGELSK FROM A
CRUISE OF OVER 43,000 MILES
— FROM THE WHITE SEA TO
THE ANTARCTIC AND BACK. On
board fha ship ara (he members
of the 30th Soviet Antarctic at*

padltlon. On lha way home It

waa on a rescue watch helping

the scientific and expeditionary

ship "Mikhail Somov", squeezed
by Ica-ffoei, until the Icebreak-

er "Vladivostok" approached II.

From Arkhangelsk "Pavel Kor-

chagin" will leave for a cruise

along the Northern Sea Route.

This lime III freight ts pipes for

the builders of a gas pipeline.

• THE VISITORS TO THE
MUSEUM OF ETHNOGRAPHY
OPENINO IN HOKTEMBERYAN,
BECAME ACQUAINTED WITH
THE HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT
MARGAR VILLAGE IN ARME-
NIA |A TRANSCAUCASIAN RE-

PUBLIC], WHICH IS MORE THAN
17J YEARS OLD. The slocks of

the rural museum Include about

1,300 exhibits, among them doc-
uments, hsusohold article s, lab-

our Implements, raro photo-
graphs recraating the life In the

village from the mrd-f9lh can-

fury to our deyr.

STURGEONS FOR

THE SEA OF AZOV

"OilyoU" (Sturgeon) la lha

name of an Incubation system
lor breeding sturgeon species,

developed hy experts at the
Azov Zonal Research Institute of

Fisheries.

The Sea of Azov has become
noticeably saltier In recent

J

ears, Tills made experts pay at-

enllon to the possibility o(

breeding sturgeon species ihere.

This is the only valuable food
fish that can live In saline as
well ai In fresh water. The de-
velopment or the "Osyoii;" in-

stallation became possible thanks
to another Important work —
the development ol the mathem-
atical model of the Sea of Azov.
Thus, It wilt become possible not
only to give long-range forecasts
of changes In (he water compo-
sition of the Sea of Azov but
also to concentrate efforts on tha
most promising versions of fish

breeding.

In (lie above phulo is a landscape In Lithuania,

one of ilie Baltic republics. To atop the shifting

sand-dunes In (ho Kurilal spit, their crumbling
slopes have been planted with mountainous pine
trees and grasses. The oilier photo shows a sapl-

ing ol pine. By (ho beginning of Ilia 2 1st century
It will be 10 metres high. The person who care-
fully planted It on Ihe slla or a former shale
quarry Slrgnla In Estonia [another Baltic re-

public, neighbouring on Lithuania) realizes very
well Uial the future ol forests will determine the
heullli ol people and ol our planet.

Scientists are now' trying to dear up lo what
proportions loresl plantings purity Ihe air from
various chemical substances, Industrial dust and
aerosols. Ono hectare of pine forest removes
from Ihe air 36 tonnes of dust annually, like b

huge vacuum cleaner. For example, It was dis-

covered |hal pli y Ion elds— aromatic substances
contained In forest air—have the ability lo kill

morbific bacteria.

People have become convinced that cutting
forests down causes avalanches and floods, des-
tructive drought and dry winds. And despite tills,

fqrests are being cut down with the growing
demand lor limber. Thus, more than eleven mil-
lion hectares ot tropical forests disappear in the
world every year, while only one out of
10 hectares ol destroyed forests Is being
recovered.

Much attention Is being paid in the Soviet
Union to solving this problem. The USSR limber
Industry Is being transferred to a new basis —

•

the continuous and Inexhaustlve use of forests.

This principle has become a law, codified in Ihe
Fundamentals o( lores! legislation. For quite a
long time more forests have been planted In Ihe
country than cut down. During Ihe lOlii Five-
Year Development Plau period (1976-1S80) alone
planted trees covered an area ot over 10 million
hectares. Since 1065 Ihe areas planted with forests
have Increased in Ihe country by almost 45 mil-
lion hectares.

Modern pipes f0[

transcontinental

gas pipelines

The experimental
3-kilo»i„

thin-walled pipeline ofS,
continental gas pipeline IW
fuUy

Ulr0"2 'S operalin
8 ,u««i-

The standard thickness
cf

pipes in the section ol ihe w
line is reduced Irom 17.5 up

«

Ut mil ll metres. Mnulidni
from the serial steel sheet, ibt

pipes have endured not easy™,
dud Ion tests. Despite shn
changes In temperature,

1

tested section oi the gas | ine In
shown high reliability.

Decreasing ihickness o[ pip,

only by a Utile moia \hi
2 millimetres allowed to rcdu-(

the metal -consumption rate d
the pipeline by 13 per cent ar-1

the quantity of welding inalcin:i

by 22 per cent. Economic gn
from this innovation Is etnk t

from the following figures: id

laying gas pipes more ih*i

5 ml I lion tonnes of pipes a pa
and over US thousand lotion ti

welding materials ara used in lit

USSR.

New purifying

installations

for tankers
The tlrii ir-st aim lists fail'i! v-

res uni any trace* of poHn*=

In a ship's dr.1111 *. I water •M

It had ben jiurilnil at an

Mai Itil ion di-Mgmil by sfc.i-t-

ist«s from Leningrad. The ir "l-

1jIi"H l;<5'*s ele«1 lie dlv.lwp*

and i lit-rni. a rcagenH !*>•>•

tra'.l praclnallv all adroonv*

which are tti* n burnt In * 'b:-

tiiucamera. Willi such tn-io'la-

Hons are lo Ik- equipped the (d

tanker ships now under

slruriion. Under pro\isio«i

an International convwit-
'

every Soviet tanker has air- a-lv

l.'eon equipped with separ^

for fine purifying ol ih« *'•'

polluted drainage waters. Tod-

elude completely the sprlhnf u

polluted drainage waters into ire

areas explicitly specified tv it*

above convention the Sow

ships are supplied wllh H*'“ l

cisterns in which oil waste

cumulated and then p*««

ashore. Besides, every iMp »

equipped wilh an au
J

0l“

control system to protect pud

V

of the maritime environment.

FROIMt ihe SOVIET PttESS

MIXED MARRIAGES: STATISTICS
CONCLUSIONS
Wow widespread Is the conviction in this country.

populated by over a hundred not tons and nationalities
that nationality does not realty matter in marriage?
Answering this question the SOVIETSKAYA UTVA
paper cites some lads and figures.

in 1959 fho USSR had some three million mixed fa-
mines, some eight million In 1970, and nearly ten mil-
lion In 1979. Over this period fho fatal number of laml-
,tcs 9tow tougMy by 18 per cent, while the figure ol
ethnically mixed marriages went up by over three
times. Three quarters ol such Jamflies live In towns.
Kazakhstan has ihe most such families. Tho thing Is

that peoples Irom all over the /and wcu< lo open up
Ihe virgin lands there In Ihe 50s. Over 15 years Kazak h-
stan's population Increased, due to migration, by 1.5
million, mostly young people.

In the Baltic republica the share ol mixed marriages
Hands at 20.2 per cent In Latvia, ll.Z pet cent In Esto-
nia and 9.6 per cent In Lithuania. These Indicators are
made up ol various laclots, /he paper points out, rang-
Ihg from purely Individual, reflecting Ihe trails ot lha
national character, to objective ones like a people's
migrating tendencies. Thus Intensive migration In Lat-
via where the native popularton amounts to 53 per cent
Increases fho chances of mixed marriages,

EXPERIMENT IN SCHOOL
" JfcrtY to raise a child a good person? Who/ couid
rchoai tie fn this respect and wftaf /he contemporary
(archer shouJd he IlkeT—-these questions are pondered

by Georgian wilier Chabua AmUedihlbl In the SOTS1A-
LISTICHESKAYA INDUSTRIYA newspaper.

11 Is precisely In early childhood that the fundament-
als ol persona/ mora/s and ethics arc formed, the writer
argues, buf this Is a very complex and lengthy process,
ond both lamlly and school should contribute to lhat.
There are lots ol parents complaining that their oil-
springs do no/ like and want to study and try all sorts
ol tricks In school. I think children are not to blame,
tor the blame rests wffh us, parents and teachers. The
time when discipline cama ol tear ot punishment Is
long gone, and fear Itself Is a bad helper. Children need
tovc, and that will we/d a durab/e link ol Interest and
alf/nlly between leachcr and pupil.

flu/ how fs one to go about fomenting this feeling7
if Is hard lo Imagine a school when every pupil un-
reservedly loves his leacher and the teacher has similar
love lor every pupil,

.i,"!
atin this Is possible. There is such a school In

Toinaf, cap//af of Georgia. You will hardly believe ll
but children there who have to miss school due lo stek-
ncaa tcarlully Implore their parents lo let them attend

IS? ih f
P

f
h
,°

,

‘ Bh temperature, We made a Himabou tha school. Its teachers show us an example ol
a lolly civic and moral duty. They are a dlllerenl Jot

Z?rlV
ack
fuVC,Q

l *
wcftor frtKat/on, many /c/t high

E?£rS,?
ndJ* ‘ahrlCS 10 work ln 3ch00i' tome were

JEJ
“*!**

f°
me research assoc/afosj the thing that

mjJiaJJ r f ?
V°

°n^ PUPHA under Ihe general
guidance of Piolesso, Ramlshvlll, the author points out.

that school have an exper/gjent-
very stghlllcant lor the Tntlr*

educational process there Is Subordinate to the pte-ertf-

.

nent civic lormula — lo give society everything

fake from It just Ihe modicum required to p/ve r
thing back again.

THE 'WHITE CONTINENT* ANSWERS

QUESTIONS PUT BY RESEARCHERS

The 30th jubilee Soviet Antarctic expedition Jg
work on the "white continent" this year. Seven

llllc stallons are operating In the Antarctic un

Sov/ef Hag. SclentIsis have been conducting o •

writes the magazine PRIRODA I CHEhOV^K / ^
and Manf, serious invesf/ga/tons to control me

env/ronmenf. The Antarctic Is the cleanest «
' f

.

Therefore, ll can serve as a model ot sorts tor ,..
e

Ing with other pails ot our planet. A group on ^
monitoring has been working lor many years

Mirny observatory. Without Information ooi ^
ihe Antarctic stations It Is Impossible lo Cl

. ,es0l

model ol the weather formation on the Earn,
",
niLQhtf

snow and air are taken there and then w*
^

analysed. The study ol thick Ice produces major

IHIa rasulls.

The man not pnly studies and develops tht'

slrossed Ihe magazine. Already today he m
(ifJl

the consequences at his Interference In tne

continent, Theretore, Ihe tasks ol the Antal
’

J
lion Include studying the Influence of ham. ^
on Ihe nature ol the Antarctic and the ejona

^ ^
measures to prevent disturbances ol *

inchtdn

tem. The programme of the expeditions wo
. m

a aludy ol a wide range ol scientific pr°D ‘ wesflU0'

demanding the processes In outer space m
;

tlons ol the bowels ol the Barth and the oc

jfOMtE MEWS

| Tie Cathedral of the Assumption and Ihe slalrc-aac restored

,
IBB.

's monuments
-.jlrni b one of the oldest cities of Russia. It was mrn-
>1 for ihe first lime In chronicles more Ilian 1,100 yea is
V
!»ioldo«n into the country's history as a rlly-kry. As a
i-ljl Ik* state's western borders, the city wlllislood enemy
- jqnls directed at Moscow.

ancient ramparts and bastions of Smolensk, [Is fortress
••ilatt under tho reign of Boris Godunov as well as inonn-
;?«- In honour of heroes of Ihe 1012 and the. Great
* l\ar of 1941-45 keep the memory ol the valour and

' wh ol the city's Inhabitants. The fortress which used
' -i ki ih* Inhabitants of Smolensk ts Itself In need of pro-

J ww Irom Inexorable lime, Building work continues on
-cKaaad towers, Demolished brickwork ts being built

^ “ preserved, lowers are being restored. Their onc-llme

i

on ^placed by civilian service; Ihe Nikolsky
- dw houses the telephone call office and In Ihe Gromo-

4r ,lie branch of the museum — an exhibition of
“ now «> After resloration a cale will open ln

*ower‘ ®t*ler lowers Loo will be given a new

^ heart
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surprising in the tact — such
things happen wllh pensioners,
so Vasily never sought medteal
advice.

The bullet was discovered dur-
ing an X-ray tuken lor preventive
purposes. Vasily was wounded
to 1941 during World War ll.

Doctors saw the hole through
which Ihe bullet had entered his

body but tailed to find the out-
let, and declared that ll must
have ricocheted and stuck In

some place that presented no
danger lor Ihe man's Hie.

I

Science 1

^"^ technology 1

ELECTRONIC EYE

IN THE OCEAN
An automatic device tor an-

alysing underground images has
been set up at the P. Shlrshov
Institute of Oceanology at the
USSR Academy of Sciences.

Underground television Is no
surprise for anybody today. It

helps see what Is taking place
deep under water. But until now
the possibilities of modern tech-
nology were not used fully, be-
cause or delayed perception of
the Image with eyes and Ihe
brain which process all what
they see. Even an experienced
observer could ntlss an interest-

ing object on the bottom, hav-
ing no sufficient Lime to deter-
mine or simply to notice It on
the TV screen.

The new device sifts out
everything superlluoua and pro-
vides the researcher only with
the information lie needs at the

given moment.

The great merit of Ihe new In-

stumient Is that It can ndapl it-

self to 5ii ri on tidings. In case the

boLtom structure, water trans-

parency ami Illumination change,

the operator does not have to

regulate or correct anything lie-

cause Hie automation device

does all this.

The now instrument has vast

opportunities: it can "see" in In-

frared rays. This is a most valu-

able quality to dele; mine tem-

perature deep In the sea. E\en

at a depth ol several thousand
metres Hie automatic device will

oulline a zone with a definite

water temperature. This will

help, say. mark on llm map ol

Ihe ocean lied the areas ol un-

dergiound volcanoes.

II can be of Invaluable help

In underground navigation to

lay a course for adaptive robots

working ln deep waters or on

the ocean bed. It will inspect
the local tty, choose the best
route tor the advancement of
the robot in the present area,
proceeding from the sclontlllc
tasks it Is supposed to fulfil.

PHOTOGRAPHS

WITHOUT SILVER

Basically new llghl-scnslllve

materials which, unlike the
photographic paper and the film
currently produced by industry,
do not contain the scarce silver,

do not Tear daylight and can be
kept for a long lime without
special packaging, have been
developed at tha Institute oi
General and Inorganic Chem-
istry, (he Byelorussian SSR
Academy of Sciences. Scientists

turned over an unusual enter-

prise — lha Minsk Komsonioika
clothes production association —
for experimental application ol

one of the new materials called

the paper of direct blackening.

Putting the curve on the paper
and giving a pnlso of ultra-

violet radiation, the workers can
get, In a minute or two, a ready
pattern as the Imprint appears
without a developer and fixa-

tive. Formerly several hours
were needed to prepare such a
pattern. Chemical workers rep-

laced the expensive silver wllh

cheap polymers and began im-

pregnating with them not only

the paper but also fabrics and
films.

For the time being the new
material is difficult lo apply til

amateur ['holography because it

will be necessary lo reorganize

Hie Industry producing films,

paper, reagents and enlargers.

But for many technical brandies

this method Is very promising.

This Invention of Byelorussian

scientists will Ivip reduce the

consumption of scarce silver In

various technical pliolo-preces-

ses and reserve It for electrical

engineering, electronics and

other modern industrial hi.ni-

ches,

Secrets of ancient

craft disclosed
A method developed by So-

viet specialist of the Soynzres-

Lavratslya (Union Restoration]

association, permits to restore

ancient Un-and-mlca artifacts.

The most difficult thing la find-

ing mica, says Fyodor Sokolov,

one of the authors or the Inven-

tion. Now It ts extracted by

blasts, that Is In the form of

splinters, while restorers need

crystals of large dimensions and

rare shades of colour — ruby,

smoky, green. They are special-

ly looked for et many mines

and extracted by hand.

The new method helped res-

tore the former outlook to the

window-panes In one of the

Moscow Kremlin palaces, lo

unique lanterns, among them lha

masterpieces of Russian applied

art—the lanterns of the St. Ba-

sil's Cathedral on Red Square ln

Moscow,

The keyday of the Russian mi-

ca craft Is dated way back to

the 17th century, when Russian

masters created their best arti-

facts out of transparent crystals.

Later, wllh the advent of glass

Industry, their methods, were

hurled In oblivion and now they

have received a new lease of

life.

I

on the Baltic See. coast,
The "sunnv stone" oThe "sunny stone" picked, up

by people la now stored fn Alt
amber museum. Given bll&-
by the amber-bearing pine-!
trees which grew here 70 tfm«-
Jton- veara bstorn. the nredoiil

. result, a wide' gamut of mbit
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VIEWPOINT

Soviet books

in tho

newly-free

countries
V/O Mezlidunarodnaya Xnlga

sends its produce to 140 coun-
tries. Its Director-Genera] Yuri
LEONOV speaks below about
Ihe work of Ihe association.

Our trade-mark — an open
book against the background ol

the globe — Is well known In

moru than 80 countries of Asia,

Africa and Latin America. Every
year Mezhdunarodiiayrt Knlga oi-

lers lo Its foreign readers more
limn 20,000 titles of books
brought out by Soviet Union
publishing houses In Russian end
lorolgn languages. Including
Arabic, Portuguese, Spanish,
Amhurlc, Swahili, [Eaiisa, Hindi
anil olhers.

The tlicmcs ol these publlca-

llons vary, Mora Ihau 50 per

cent ol orders from Aslan, Afri-

can aud Latin American coun-
tries are those for socio-pol-

itical and economic literature.

There la a high demand for

lexlhouks and other leaching

aids, brought out by Hie Soviet

publishers Mir, Progress and
kusskl Yazyk. At present inrl-

diis educational establishments

oi Africa mo as manuals 158

books by Sm let authors in na-

tural sciences and liiiuuinlllc-s: In

Peiu — 22 Icxihunks, hi Mexico
— inO, and Brazil — 28. Snslcl

educational books are used In

tilts universities and colleges ol

Stl Lanka, Ecuador, Ethiopia,

Tanzania, Angola, Mozambique,
Zimbabwe and India. In Ihe tal-

ler over the past 10 years (lie

Soviet-!ud tan commission on text-

books lias recommended about

300 Soviet hooks for the coun-
try's educational establishments.

In many letters coming in Irom
Aslan, African and Latin Amer-
ican countries, addressed lo So-

viet publishers, people Invari-

ably highly appreciate the trans-

lation and the method ol the In-

terpret atlou of the material. For
example, Molisen All Hamad
from the People's Democratic
Republic ot Yemen, wrote: "I

want lo express tuy admiration

with Ihe books ol your publish-

ing house In my basic profession

oF an engineer-mechanic. All the

books brought out by the Mtr
Publishers on this subject hare
become the pride of my home
library. I often use them as a
reference material which fault-

lessly helps to my work."

Readers from Aslan, African

and Latin American countries

share their Impressions of belles

letlres by Russian and Soviet

authors read by them. By Ihe

orders which we receive from
those countries we become con-

vinced that Ihe demand lor So-

viet belles letlres and books for

children Is rising.. Great Is In-

terest In the works of classics—

Fyodor. Dostoyevsky, Leo Tol-

stoy, Maxim Gorky and Mikhail

Sholokhov. Perhaps, the most
widely read author

,

In those

countries Is Maxim Gorky.

"Never before have I read

books so' rich ln .humanitarian

content,
1' : said . about qoricy’s

books (lie reader Iron Peru, Ma-
rla Hidalgo. !

;

Tb'e 5th Moscow Boole Fair

will be held la September. lit

sponsors are (ha USSR Commit-
tee lor Publishing, thd All-Union

Copyright ’Agency 1 a&4 Mexhdu-
narodnaya Knfga.. It jt expected

to display the booHr 0( . WO®
H rout end, organizations front

Europe, Ada, America, Africa

and Australia. New participant*

will hall' front India, Senegal,

Guyana and other cotunlrle*.
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Hlc FAIKM DYNASTY

TIio first programme present-

ed by llin State Tlteatrc at Ml-

o la t urea ft os ratted: “Don't Pass

Them lly". Tor 4ti years now
Arkady Ralk In, the founder nod

loader the compenv. hits not

brtRii "paining by" neynllve ax*

peels of social and public life.

The rompony bus staged more
Ilian 40 performances. Over the

years, Ra Ikin's art has acquired

Hreater depth and philosophical

meaning.
recently hla son, f\onslantIn,

appeared an the theatre
1
.* stage,

which means a dynasty.

TUG FAT! I Git

Arkady Raikln Is 74 years uld.

Ho has a band In all Ibc com-
pany's productions. The number
of characters be has represented

on stagB runs Inlo lour figures.

'The Variety Stage Paganini".
,rTha Man Willi a Thousand
Faces", ''The Genius or Comedy"
—these and other praises ba\e
been bestowed upon him by tbe

foreign press. “An aclor. script-

writer, arlfsflc director, compare,
chanson! cr, dancer and mime ac-

tor, bill above all, a gruel hu-

man personality," wrote Czecho-
slovak papers.

Arkady Raikln, ihe virtuoso

actor, podrays bis heroes with

killing sarcasm. Many have be-

come "common' 1

. Their words

and Ideas arc quoted by peoplo

la the streets. Rut kin's popular-

liy Is unbelievable.

He used to wear masks, mo-

menta rffy changing hfs appearan-

ce, fare, plastlquc work, and was

tirelessly and endlessly Imagina-

tive in inventing exprcsslvu

means. As lime went by his man-

ner changed. The abundance ol

rnlours become coullued lo

strictly defined limits and well-

calculated asretlsm. Raikln

dropped his masks. Now lia ap-

pears on stage without make-up

bill the power ol his interpreta-

tion has not diminished, A ges-

ture. look, turn of his hood are

Mirriclcm lo create a totally dif-

ferent rlinractcr for Ills audi-

TilS SON

When hu was a little boy,

Konstantin Raikln loved biology,

and zoology. He nevor I lio light

About becoming an aclor. Hla

lather was happy: "It Is enough
to have myself, his mother and

Ills staler on slngo," ho said.

However, unexpectedly, Kon-

stantin became a tlicalro student

at the Shchukin Drama School In

Moscow. Aller graduating he

was Invited lo Join Ihe Sovrc-

mennlk, one of the most pop-

ular companies In the oily, in

Ilia course of len years he has

played fifteen lead lug roles from

Shakespeare, Dostoyevsky, and

Chekhov. And llicn he unexpec-

tedly went over to his father's

company. YVhyt

"1 wanted lo try' somolhlng

dlfleronl,” he says. "Variety Is

also | heal re but II has a dlfler-

t*nl form, which Is more dem-
ocratic. II embraces Improvisa-

tion, a mlxlute ol genres. II

encourages Intimate confession,

and a direct communication with

audiences.
11

Konstantin's sarcastic tempera-

ment is best felt In monologues
wlilrli ure always publicist Ic. to-

pical, and daring. He tvtofds per-

fectly accurnlc and precise ges-

tures. His movements are breath-

taking. He Is musical end natu-

ral on stage. All IhMo features

make him extremely popular. He
w riles scenes and monologues

himself. Ho choreographs dances,

and Is Interested In artistic di-

rection.

THE DUET

Roth fofher and sou appear fa

the programme called “Peace to

Your Home11
as equals. They

understand coch other perfectly

well, and always come to each
other's support.

The beginning was rather and.

Konstantin rocoilccts with me-
lancholic hamour; "Our first per-

formance In a courorl ended In

my fantastic failure. I felt like

a first-year student on whom a

sale was hoisted. The presence

of my lather mode me feel

'wooden', told mysdl I'd never

appear again In such a produc-

tion."

Life, however. Is a alv artistic

director, overturning his deci-

sion. Konstantin did nol live up
lo Ills oq

H

i. A new duel was
bom on Ihe vnrloty stage. "As-
serting never-dying values such
as noble led lugs, honesty and
kindness, satirists have always
fought against Immorality, lies,

falsehood, and dishonesty," Arka-
dy Raikln says. "In order to

lenm to love It Is necessary lo

learn lo hate. I have said Ihta

nil my tile on alago. Now It Is

Konstantin's lum."
Yelena ZONINA

Russian classics in Indian languages
One of the maslerp.cces ol

Russian classic literature, "War
and Peace" by Leo Tolstoy, is to

tie pm out by tho Muscow

-

baaed Raduge publishing house.
This Is the first attempt to trans-

late that groat work into Hindi
to full. Medan Lai Msdhu, a
prominent Indian man of letters,

has ended work on the first of
Ihe Tour volumes o| ihe uovol.

Marian Lai Marllm translated
Leo Tolstoy's works before. On
orders of Indian firms Ratings
published "Anna Karenina" end
other works translated hy hint.

Novels end stories bv tlie great
Russian author wore aim put
nut In oilier languages ol India.

This year alone "Uni .Unpacks"
k published in Mind!, "Re correc-
tion" in Punjabi, "Anna Kareni-
na" la to he published in Urdu
soon and Leo Tolstoy's stories

and novelettes In Malays1am.
The list of translations ol Rus-

sian classics Is ‘growing con-
stantly. Almost three decades
ago It was opened by a collec-

tion of works by Alexander . .

I*ushkln. Qu the request of ltidl-

.

an flunk Raduga reprinted "Dub- 1

rovskY’' and "The Capla'n's
Daughter" many Llnios. Transta-!
Lions of Lermontov's poelry will*

continue. Novelettes by Gogol,
have Jiiil btea put Qui 'lii Hindi,
for the first time.

New translations of works by
Tyodor Dostoyevsky are offered

to Indian readers. His novel,

"Idlol", translated Into Hindi
and a collection nf novelettes

and stories went Into print. Ni-

kolai Chernyshovsky's novel
' What Is to Be Done? 1

' is being

translated.

Tlie Indian reading public will

receive more works by Ivan

Turgenev. Following tbe fourth

reprinting of the Hindi transla-

tion of bis novel “Fa there and
Sous", another of his famous
novels, "Rudln", will be pub-
lished soon. A popular collection
of his works, three novelettes
about love, will be printed In

other Indian languages.

The ‘Golden Lion'

is waiting for the winners
More than 200 filma will be

shown for the judgement of the

exacting moviegoers at the 42nd
International Flint Festival In

Venice. But only 21 of them
have been submitted for compe-
titive show, as a result of which
tho jury will award the "Golden
Lion", the main prize of the fes-

tival. These are the fllmB from
Argentina, France, the USA,
China, Japan, Greece and some
other countries. Tbe Soviet cin-

ema Is represented by 'The Tan-
go of Our Childhood" directed

by Albert Mkrlchyan and "Pla-

nets' Line-up'
1

directed by Va-
dim Abdrashitov, Italian critics

follow attentively tbe develop-
ment of Soviet cinema and, as

the newspaper "Carrera della

Sera' writes, "new Soviet r -

are awaited hero with ei» .

patience. At the VerwEfc
\al Soviet films repeatedlu-i
prizes at previous ibohiiV.

The festival jury IncludHr
mlnent directors and fllmcv-i
from Italy, France, tbe ly
Japan and oiher countries. Mi
of them had begun iheii tr.

live career from Ihe lotiui

Venice. The Soviet Union

represented In ihe jury ty *.

known director Elera Kliiuz

A special retrospects iS
devoted to tho 4(Hb annhw,
of Victory over fascism uj

:

zism. has been arranged ih'iv

within tho framework uf ib-i

(tval.

The season begins with a premier!

'Sprlrig Tale", baaed on Iba play "Snow Malden" by famous Rua-
bUa.dremalM Alexander Qstrovsky, to now betag staged bv the
thealrtbatndlo Stem. | a scene from the new play.

/' Phpfo by Vadfrn Shulls

The Estonia Opera and Ballet

Theatre In Tallinn has opened Its

ROili season with Handel's "Al-

cine". The production was staged

lo mark tho 300th anniversary o!

the great composer's birth.

Tills season will be rich In

premieres, says A. Mikk, the

company's chief artistic director.

We are anticipating the pre-

miere of E. Kapp's ballet "Kale-

vlpoeg", Tho choreographer Is

Ttlt H<frm. a person known well

In ballet. The repertoire will also

be enriched will) such operas as

Tchaikovsky's "The Queen ol

Spades" and Verdi's "Uii balio

in maschera". It will be Interest-

ing to ace Hie production of a

New book on Euripides

The hook "Buriptdos", publi-

shed recently in Moscow in

1 50,000 copies, was sold nut hi

a matter of hours. And this Is

no wonder since Soviet people

show great Inlerest In antique

Greek culture. However big an

edition ni'ght be. ibe demand
would by far exceed supply.

The book was written by Ta-

tyana Goncharova, a Soviet phi-

lologist.

In this age when pursuit of

material benefits sometimes over-

shadows for many people the

moial aspects of living, It Is
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^LUXEMBURG: SO YEARS

OF TRADE AND ECONOMIC LINKS

<ny» top Pl*’P,ua p
1

,
*«' k 8

LiTsi vean «8° 0,1

I5J1,
diplomat relations

liH Hiabllshed
between the

j,!*,
Union and Hie Grand

tth of Luionburg-

!«d« ind economic coopera-

tab part ei*1 P" rcel 01 mt>d '

o ttkiKnn between oui coun-

their material basts. Its

principle l« « And

23U in 1874 an

rwjttiK on the development

d fcDCBmlCi Industrial, sclentl-

it vA technological coopera-

-3 vii concluded between the

m ud too Belglan-Luxem-

'4 Economic Union (BLEU).

ijapleoenUiton gave a major

.^u! lo mutually sdvanlagc-

ra bilateral trade. A mixed

commission mi uuuiniiilc, scien-

tific ami lerhnnkigical coupt-ia-

tlon between ihe USSR and Ibe

BLEU has been sot up. Snviet-

Luxemtuug business contacts are
most developed in llm metallur-

gical industry Rolled steel and
inulnllurglcal equipment are the

main Hems ol Soviet Imports

from Luxemburg. In operation

to an agreement on scieiiiliic

and technological cooperation in

ferrous metallurgy. The Paul

Wurth company participated in

the modern IzaMon ol metallurgi-

cal enterprises to the USSR. New
forms of Soviet -Luxemburg busi-

ness contacts In third count riel

have appeared of tale. Thus, the

companies of both countries co-

operate fn tho construction of a

steel plant of Indio.

chamber opera in Tatlloni-

rileval Town Hall. AssIwjh

stago works by compoutt b

the other Soviet republic:.

In ihe middle of Srjrr'

we shall come to Moscow. V

shall have at our disponl n
stage of the Bolshoi Thcalit

Apart from "Alclna", Mi'

bring Mussorgsky's ''Boils
G*

nov", Verdi's "Lul«a Nf-

Smetana's "The Bartwui Br.I

E. Knpp's "The SlJiger cl ll

ty", Stravinsky's i-.n*-d-:l
*

"The Firebird". BoilloA o
ballet "Rnnipo el Juttonc". f

.

mis’ baltot-caniata "Edon-i:
,f

]

lads". The rompsny'i to: "I

!

^oloials will all dance *
r

! • i

10 Industry:

loouration with CMEA countries

very Important to turn a;1 ‘
>

the spiritual power ol Pi’T •

Heraclitus. AnaMQPM'- -

and Aeschylus for

Hon of regularities and t ' <

of the Universe vm »« rJ

portant than th^i^ '

Goncharova said. I to'"11 li,

„.

inleresl shown by m v-

riots in Ihe anllqmiv » J

;

curate Indicator ol t

H'

wealth of our society
1 ’

At present Taty*M ^

va is working on a no'-ef'* ••

Iti sKlaltoi integration pro-

i :-4 for by the long-term tar-

fi programme of cooperation

r“j tha CMEA countries In

lrdusiry, facilitates an In-

vm rite In living standards

1 ito* countries' Inhabitants,

tl Vladimir Klyuycv, Minister
fie USSR Ughi Indusliy.

Grperation with the CMEA
i

'-'del In Ibis branch to car-

|

-'w on Ihe basis el the an-
‘ri? srowlng mutual deliveries
i ftMoglcal equipment, raw

and manufactured

Tj CMEA countries are fn-
/ini werv vm/, on the

•‘J of coopers! Ion, new kinds

/
thirds, develop highly ef.
:c! iKhnoInglcol processes

• U.’Mtalhod control systems.
'?** mott significant joint
-isrenla IntreidtiLod in re-

cent years in the USSR, (he min-

ister singled out llm technology

of dyeing amJ processing fabrics

and knitted cloth, production
and Introduction of synlheiic

tanning agents, trimmings for

sewing products.

Multilateral cooperation has

permitted, iu the current five-

year period (IU8l-0
r
>), to estab-

lish new capacliies and to Im-

prove lechruUngles in loxtile

and haherdasherv production, at

fur-dressing and sewing enter-

prises. As a icswli ol joint re-

search work the branch has con-

siderably risen the productivity

of lahour and Improved (he qual-

ity of manufactured goods. Pool-

ing the efforts of the specialists

In the CMEA countries permit-

ted. In pnrtlcular, to erwile high-

quality artificial furs and new
varieties of svrilhotlc Inal hers.

MACHINE TOOLS IN CANADA

A Week of Bulgarian Films,

Cinemas: "Zaryadye" ( I Mosk-
voretskaya Embankment), Metro
Plosbchad Nogina. ''Sofiya" (31

Slrenevy Blvd). Metro Shchol-

kovskaya.
A Week ol Vietnamese Films.

Cinema: "Hanoi" (7 Litovsky

Blvd). Metro Belyayevo.
Flight 222 (Lenfilm Studios,

USSR).

A political thriller about

provocations in an interna-

tional airport.

Cinemas: "Oklyabr" (42 Pros-

pekt Kalinina): Metro Arbat-

skaya. "Rosstya" (Pushkin Sq).

Metros Pyshklnakaya, Gorkov-
skaya.

CONCERT HALLS

Exhibition H*H- *•

Union
exhibition oj wort*

vetoran
l

Nlk<
J?l

.uie{
(1907-1064) gf^
SSSji-
saSBa0**?!

ro BeROvayn.

,

.* W anilgnmeni of Sovlel
"‘5,1 “Pripment will be

I iJ?
018 current year

i

-£?.*** In 1118

.'5 “e linpleinentatlon of

Slankolmport
• ’Stu-Canada company. U

'^Si.aiua |4 voiioch.

'',vu-

fIILD HOCKEY

s"dl“' 131

cbantplonahlp.

nr^iya Sovleiov va Ba-

l}
H Al

* P-m ' MOsc°W
SvyftZ|8ti

supplies Soviet machine tools to

all tbe provinces of Canada, at
well as to the USA and Mexico.
At present atout 2,000 units of

metalworking equipment, made
al Soviet plants, are operating
In Canada.

RACING
Hippodrome (22 Begovaya Si).

4 and 0 — Racing and trolling.

0 p.m. (dally).

ES

l

September 3-6

Dry and dear on September 3
and 4. Night temporalure*
7°-l2°c rising to 20°-K*C In (he
daytime. On September 5—
106-20°C

JState BanL of the USSH

^ OuohHom^ u l" r01lbl«>

iSyf* IS «7

J2 '»•«

Sr* houm
r** 4 1* u .

Finnish markka
French franc

FRO mark
(Dautsche Mark) 100

Indian rupee 100
Italian lira

lapanase yan
Norwegian krona
Swedish krone
Swln franc

US dollar

f J
* kopeks, '•

V

Sifts v‘
op,ki

;

ffifl 1 Mb 4n<MMIrt.

lifs'.Mh iisfuoo-

constmclion

going on
A uiflidNurglml plant was

couniiwiiiued m 19»4 at a town
of Zhlnhiii tbyelorussia) nidi king
the birih ol a uew Industrial
branch [n the republic's econ-
otny-^non-lerruus oietollutgv-

Hie plant haB become a sort
of tasting grounds foi new
practice in *itvlet loreign irsdn
deals. TIiIr enturpihe was built
on the Him key basts by tbe
nia|or Austrian slate concern
Vflust-Alpine and its nominal
si/bcow factor - the Italian firm
ol Danlnll Belo re the consi ruc-
tion -darted and the ginund was
broken a capsule with a message
to descendant had been buried.
It (-untamed thu-w words. "We
ropreaoni different social sys-

tems arc guided by different

Ideologies bui our |olnl con-
struction proves that woiking
people always and In every-
thing can find common language,

Jive m peace and friendship."

The years that passed have
continued the truth of this Idea.

Now tbe partners are building

tha second stage of Ihe plaut. It

will produce the metallic cord
necessary lor manufacturing tell-

able cbi "shoes". With Its com-
missioning a complete complex
will appear for fabricating con-

struction low- and high-alloyed

rolled slant.

Contacts
and contracts

0 Contract* concluded Da-

tween the all-Uidon loiolgn

trade KStocldlion, Maihpriborin-

forg, and West German firm

Neolype provide for shipment

lo the FRO of e new batch ol

Soviet microscopes as well as

other optical inshumanls and de-

vices Neotype, which sells So-

viet equipment In Ihe Federal

Republic ol Germany, has pro-

cured Irom the USSR a solid

later GOS-1001, AP-lype roller

fable electric motors, printing-

presses and ofher kinds of

equipment.

0 Austria Is to be supplied

with a new batch ol various mo-

dels of Lada can In line wilh

contracts signed between Ihe

all-Union foreign bade associa-

tion Avloexport and Ihe Austri-

an company GrBl und Stiff.

Nowadays Austrians drive over

SOVIET RAIL IN 1985
Norlh-Soulh, Kuril- Weal — lr«ivet
by Soviet Rail is beat I

Soviet Rail's comfortable bains wvllh (Is Ihrough sleep
Ing-car service, will take you to J6 countries in Europe
and Asia Our two (or one) berth thst -class sleeps' s and
second class three- and lour -berth sleepers ere al your
service

Soviet Rati guarantees alt (Is passengers a comfortable
and relating journey, plus first-class service.
Gel lo know N Soviet Union Ihe »ighl wey by bevell-

ing with us

Trensil tail |ourneys through Ihe USSR Irom oasl to west
or north to south (and vice verse) afford passengers
Ihe opportunity ol getting lo know Ihe largesl country on
our planaf, ol becoming acquainted wilh Its history, cul-
ture, traditions and plclureique landscape, of experiencing
el finl hand Ihe hospitality and warmth of the Sovlel oeo
pie.

TRAVEL THE CHEAP WAY BY TRAIN)

For furlhai Information on Sovlel sleeping-car services
please conlaci your nearest travel agent or Intourlsl office

A/

SOVIET RAIL ^
WILL ALWAYS
BE OLAD TO WELCOME
YOU ABOARD THEIR TRAINSI

SOVIET RAILWAYS

20,000 Soviet motor-cur i. A
huge auloiervice centre lot

maintenance ol these automo-
biles has been sel up.

0 In 19BS lh« Soviet Union

will deliver to Crechosiovakie
various mining and thermoelec-

tric equipment, pedomelrical

railway carriages and power
transformers. This Is envisaged

by contracts between Ihe all-

Unton foreign trade associations

Machtnoexport and Energomash-

exporl and Ciechoslovak for-

eign hade enterprises Sbojex-

por( and Pragoinvesf.

NORWAY STRIVES

TO STEP UP TRADE
There to a certain growth ol

trade of lata between Norway

and the Soviet Union, Asbjern

Haugstvedt, chairmen of the

Norwegian part of the inter-

governmental commission, Minis-

ter lor Commerce and Shipping

of Norway, wrllos In the supple-

ment to "Ekonorafcheskaya Ga-

zeta", prepared by the editorial

staff of "Norges Handela og

SJotartstldende" — the news-

paper of Norway's business cir-

cles, and Ihe Sovlel V/OVnesh-

torgreklama. Al Ihe same line

Its volume makes not more thaii

one par cent of Norway's total

foreign trade turnover, he goes

on. We cannot say that the pre-

sent level of mutual trade cor-

responds to ibe available poten*

Mai of trade and economic co-

operation between our two

countries. Therefore. Ihe Nor-

wegian aide to trying to End

iraiV possibilities to sUmuIala

,
economic cooperation between

Norway and the Soylel Union.

In the first piece, further

notes the author, U to .fop de-

velopment of trade WlUrtradl*.

tlonal goods: bolb In expprls and

Imports,’. V: • i!

Among s'aeh sopds foJVqnve-

clan exports' to foe USR - »fe

Mpm.
1

end' cellulose, rfoemloato,

machines .and . equipment; .
Oqr

..ffipotu

portent lo go oo looking for new
products and fields ol coopera-

tion which could lay the foun-

dation for further growth of

trade.

Among the future spheres of

cooperation are the likely sup-

plies by Norwegian Industry ol

equipment lor Ihe development

of the Soviet continental shell

in the Barents Sea. In this field

the Norwegian Boconot con-

sortium has established good

contacts with corresponding So-

viet mlolslrlas and organizations.

Another Held to cooperation In

industrial construction. Tbs

Norwegian company Block

Watne Is now engaged in nego-

tiations on supplies of equip-

ment and lechuology for the pro-

duction of window blocks for in-

dustrial construction Ih the USSR.

Cooperation to being establi-

shed between the Norwegian

firms and Soviet organizations

in shipbuilding and ship equip-

ment, Hah (retiring qhd fish pro-

cessing equipment* ..
equipment

for ' processing Information and

control of production processes,

[ Besides, discussions are now go?

Jng on regarding iha. possibilities

of .promoting cooperation in

hydropower migloeorlog ' And In-:

durtrlal fish
;

jjrowlbg!

'

’The abovorthantloned examples

show, foal foe flrinsfondiorganl-
" nations of both dountrfes are an*

.gaged to ;*dfve. search for new
, aphnLes of cooperation.

AUTOMATION

OF PRODUCTION
Major conslfi/imanls oi Savlul

elect rotuch nice l equipment. In-

cluding lliai for the meclienlzd-

lion and automation of produc-
tion processes, will be delivered
(his year lo the soclallsl coun-
tries. Specifically, such supplies

are envisaged hy contracts which

V/O Energomashexpori signs

wilh loreign trade organizations

like Eleclrnlmpex (Bulge rial,

Transclaktro (Hungary) and

Etektrotechnlk Export -lmpon
(GDR).

f
Intourist 1

FOR GOURMANDS
Tours lor gouruhwa* ire be-

commg increasingly ooputai.

They also provrrte roreignura

with an opportunity ro learn

xomertifng ol iho history, cul-

ture, Wb and no/ronnl utirl titans

ol dillcienl peoples.
fniautisi ollem an tutciimg

trip lo Soviet ieo/gta cattea

"Georgian Cuisine" which /par*

tor 12 days. Tourists w til vmr
bcauhiul old cities and towns
like Sukhumi, Batumi, Tshhaltu
bo. Tc/avL Tbilisi.

There are. trips lo architectu-

ral monuments, the (qussr)an of

history and
,
talk trudiuons. the

Rolan leaf Gardens, fM.tionw ,6t

10/A-cenfuiy pool and
;
public

figure Chavthavadts. They will

see Ihe marvellous covie In Np-
yy Aphotv Georgia’s aAefeni cp-

p/la) Mskheta. dnd mrthe /he

rounds o1.16a plan Ialign* arid

.vlnevaidi. And, oleoursp. theto

arp spmh Wonder/uf cuisine i/a

. slate al -cosy national ' resiab-

. ranis; "Merhheu/r, VKolkJiorr,
'Takhuf/ubo'', "A Smtie pi fhe

Past’'. “Akvaskya", aptf other.s.

There rile also toneeiIs given by
' folklore - Georgian aruarrfofe* -

;

T^yapa|ANbRpY^A;

‘ .V-?L

Vvv-;l


